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Vancouver Bloard of Trado
At the luat mionthly meeting of tho B3oard, the

following communications we rccivC(: Frorm
Arthîur Lindsay, scrotary of the lPostmaster-
Gencral, stating t4at the communication o! the
board re daily mail service with Nanaimo was
recoiving the attention of thu Mlizistor. Frein
John Hardie, Deputy blinister of Marine, ac-
knowledging tho rcceipt of tho lettor of the
board re the appointinent of an agent of that
Department wvith hcad.quarters at Vancouver.
From Mr. WVolf, secrctary of the Nsnaimo
board of trado, enclos ing the following resoitu-
tion passed at a meeting of that body: «'That
owing to tho unneccssary delay in receiving
castera mails and freighit, wc, the counicil of the
Nanaimo board of trade, respectfully urge that
a dlaily mail service bc subsidised to mun botwen
Vancouver and Nanaimo, suchi serviee te be
performcd by boats, capable o! making the run
ia ail wveather."

The dry dock question was discussed iuform-
ally, but nothing new clicited.

A leagthy discussion followcd on the Faiste
Crcek question. The value of the creek wvas
admitted by ail. The points discussed woe
the building o! bridges across the creek, aend
the dumping of refuse frein the mille iate it.
The building of bridges without drawe, se as
te interfere with navigation, was condemned.
Finally Mr. Berteaux moved, scceuded by Mr.
Clark, that the secretary be instructed to coin-
municate with the Harbor Master, and request
him te put a &top to the throwing o! refuse by
the ills into False Crcek. Çarricd.

Mr. Skene tben brought up the question of
the Tradea License By.Law. Ho rernindcd the
meeting of tho strong position which the board
took luat year in regard te this by.law number
79, and aiso the stroag public feeling there was
against it. The board lied at that time sent a
deputation te the cizy council, and au under.
standing haed been arrivcd at that tho by-law
should nlot be put in force. Nowv it seems that
the by.law wys bcing amcnded, though not as
tho board deeircd. AIr. Skene then took up
the objectionable clauses and pointed out how
they weould adversely affect trade. The clause
taxing commercial traveilers $10 was ono; and
that ia which the wvholesalc trader was taxed
$25 was another, and the anoat objectionable
feature of the by.law. He pointed out aiso
that the clause in which real estate dealers were
exemptcd while other commission men wero
taxed, wac inceneistent, as real estate men wvere
notbiîîg else thon commission men.

A general discussion followcd in which de.
cidcd opinions against tho by-law woec ex-
pressed.

Mr. Berteaux raid that tho by.law was
smuggled through the council.

Mr. Skens moved the following resolution,
which was carricd by the board :

In referecc to by-iaw No. 102 of the
city of Vancouver, as pnblished in the
British Columbia Gazette o! July 17th, me8t.,
this board ia surpriscd te find t'iat, notwith-
standing tho atrong expression of public feeling
and the represcaitattoas made by the board te
the city couridil rcgarding by.law 79, it fa still
iuteadcd te levy a trading tax on commercial
traveliers, wholosalc and rotait traders and
butohers ; and, fnrthor, that white by clause
lu> of a'i.l I y.law, real estate agoata are
SP6eolmUy exernptod, the Rme clause lev!.. a
ta; 01 NO on oQml*aloi rchint 0? qtbon

dolng business on commission - and this board
censidoe the imposition of suoh taxation as
prejîîdicial te the commercial latereta of the
city, and etrongiy urges on tho city counicil tbat
by-law No. 102 ehould bo amended by etriking
ut the oliuies referrcd te ; and, fnrther, thit
clause 5" of by.iaw 79 should ho rescinded.

Mr. Berteaux moved, seconded by Mr. Fer.
guao, the following resolutiou:

%Vliercas, by resolutiou of tho city council of
Vancouver, a special tex is being imposed upon
rtsident tradors in the city, this board desires
te protest emphatically against eucli action as
dotrimental te the best :ntoresta of tho city,
inasîuchi as resid3nt trders atroady pay thecir
ehare of civic taxation. T£his board considers
that any suich apeuiai tax is invidinus and un fair
te the citizens doing business in thie city, and
is clase legielation wlîich is te bc deplored, and
that a copy of this resolution ba forwarded te
the city council.

The meeting thon adjourned.

The Blusiness Situation.
It may bie freely confessed that white the

total volume of general trade is quite large,
possibly larger, as lias been clsimed, thon at
any similar preceding period, yet thora are
soveral, fcaturcs whieh leave semething te bc
desired.

The unsatisfactory conditions in tho iron sund
steel industries, the woolen -oode inanufactur-
iog iadustry, the ceaI trade, and, of aeceasity,
tho traffie in raw wool are more particularly
noticeabln. These takcn in connection with a
marked inecase of labor disturbauces within
thrc menthe, han cxcitcd somethin; more than
curiosity as to underlyiug causes. There is ne
boabt that an cuormoui quani.ity o! iron is go.
ing inte cansumptien esaix wek; in fact the
total active blast furnace capacity on *July 1
hias beaou rcported as only about 3,000 tons tels
thon on Jonc, 1, and tbis with tho addcd state.
ment that stocks of crude iron have net been
accuniulating at the furnaces. Yet prices have
alowly, but surely, rescted Si te $2, and the
question is an open one whether the bottornibas
actually been reached.

The ste-el rail mills are fairly weil employcd
and are said te have ordora enough te keep
themn employed for three menthe te ceame. But
the pricc-$31 at casteru inilla-is much cern.
plsined of, notwithistaadiag it is $4 per ton
higher than a price at which rails have been
eold over sud over again.

Thc castera woolen industry is in a distinct_
ly unfavorable position. Tho inecased list of
failures among manufacturera sud jobbers has
beca a matthr of cemmen netoriety, and recent
aimilar failures would seem te indicate that.the
trouble lias net all been eliminatcd. A verv
large proportion cf New England weolen
spinnitig machiuery ia id!c, and the prospect
ia net fojr an early revival. Thero %vos an ad-
vanco in prices for anthracite coal on July 1,
and anothcr on August 1ilbas biceu promlsedl,
but the coasumption of anthracite elace the
firat of the montli bas net calied for the active
distribution anticipatcd. Ia fact, tho mid.
auminer business cf theilarge ceal producing
companies hbas been disappointing.

The cutton and Icather markcets, on the con-
trary, have steadiiy improvcd both as to
prics and denaud, and the outturp of boota andj
alhees han not only been vetyt hravy, tut in nt
tht tiffl Potlotabli 1etbet qQihe a Mutnber

o! cotton mille have shlit down, owing te the
high prico of raw cetton, b-, t the industry as a
whole bas cnjoycd a year of reasonablo pros.
perity. The advatico in the prico of cotton is
dite primarily te the world's iucrcssed roquire-
mente thoreof, but Becondarily ta the Arnerican
crop having been very generally overestimiited
by the trade early in the seasen.

Liva stock sud provision exporta, including
hog, bec! and dairy producta, have bicon heavier
than usuel, and prices have beca fullY enstain-
ed. The leading cereale, ton, have been well
maintained in prico, coneidcring the exceeses
carriod ever ou July ns comparcd wiffi like
totale a year ago. WVheat gees into tho ncw
cereal year 9 te 10c. pier bushel higlier in prica
thon one year ago, at ter a crop, as the govern-
ment reporta, 78,000,000 bushele larger thon in
1888. It bas now beceme an important subjeet
o! discussion in the grain trado whether wheat
wilt ho able te weather the openiug monthe of
the cereat crop ycar 1890 91 sud l Id ou te the
advanco in price ; for harvesting season is a
time of decline.

But it fa net alone fa these conepiceus hueso
o! trade andi industry that tho bulk o! the
enorînous volume o! general trade nioving
threughout tha country is te ho fouud ; rather
in the mauy theusand ininoer motel, woodwork-
ing or other isolated industries that have been
constructed throughout the south, wvcst and
uorthwest within a dacade. Thesa emaîher in.
du9ttries are geaeralhy encouraged sud pretected
by the Unes o! railway along which they are
locuted, sud it is te themn te a large exteut that
s large proportion o! our iiidustrial growth is
due. Tho purely commercial Bide of the accocut
is shown in aur reports o! bank clearings ta
have been expaucled relatively much more at
chies west o! the Aleghanies tban at the large
Atlantic ports. Netwithatanding thie, o!
course, New York city continues te !urnîsh
two.thirds o! the total volume of bank chearings
at 61 cities i.hroughont the country as reportedl
each week. This brief resumoe xould seeîî te
indicate, there!ore, tbat relatively the greater
activity in trade aud iniuBtry le te bo fouîîd at
this time eouth sud throughout the great %volt.

The cheese factory plant at Grenfeli, Assa.
bas been sold te go te Lethbridge, Alberth.

The rieur cremnery at Fort QuAppelle, Assa.,
is aow in oporation under the management of
Mr. Hlerbisen.

It is s welt.known fact thiat s given quantity
of crearn in Manitoba preducca moe butter
tItan a simitar quaatity fa F.itern Canada.

The new creniery at SaItcoate, Assa., bhs
licou comploed iand put in eperation, xvlth
Robert flerbison. iste o! Cliaton, Ont., in
charge.

Spcakiug o! Californis butter, whîich is s0
largcly conurned in British Columbia. a Van.
couver commission marchant eays :-Its only
recommeadation is that it is got up iii neat
rolls, in always bard, even la tea dogs <1a>3,
and fa o! course dlean, aise cheap. It il a mix-
turc of tallow sud butter. Ita proper uiame fl
"butterine,1' sud therefoe isprohibited accord-
iug te law. This fa a mattor that ehulh f uterest
the whole Dominion, but more espeqt.lll tllI
porttqn qI itý v<e% qî Winniipeg.
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